Hampton Harbor Shops: Shuttle & ride share drop-off & pick-up. 1 hour parking - towing enforced.

V.A. Medical Center: PARTICIPANTS ONLY, NO SPECTATORS OR GENERAL PARKING

West/Hampton River side of campus: PARTICIPANTS ONLY, NO SPECTATORS OR GENERAL PARKING

ALUMNI-SPECTATOR-GENERAL PUBLIC
With NO Prepaid Parking Pass: Park Off Campus at Hampton Coliseum or Virginia Peninsula Community College. No Tailgating, Shuttle Provided.

ALUMNI-SPECTATOR-GENERAL PUBLIC
At Campus ONLY with SOLD OUT Prepaid Parking Pass, Tailgating Encouraged:
- Lot 10: black
- Lot 11: white - assigned spaces
- Lot 1: red
- Lot 41: green
- Lot 21: orange

PARTICIPANTS: HU Students, Faculty, Staff, Vendors, Contractors ONLY: Park on West/Hampton River Side of Campus or at V.A. Medical Center. NO Tailgating.

RESERVED LOTS:
- 2 Silver: BTW Tailgaters, Vendors
- 3 Brown: HU boosters
- 5: HU Admin Council, DVs, media
- 7: HU Athletic Staff
- 8: HU staff
- 17: Vendor Sales
- 18 & 20: HUPD; HU Admin Council, DVs, media overflow. Tailgating Permitted, Towing Enforced.